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談談擇業

談談擇業這回事，說易不易，說難也非難。

方慧文 
（香港明愛綜合家庭服務中心資深社工；卓賢行導師）

有人畢業後入政府打一世工，亦有人花半生兜兜轉轉仍未覓得合適行
業。

俗語有云：「女怕嫁錯郎，男怕入
錯行」，我有些朋友就是這樣。一
個讀藥劑畢業後在藥房工作了幾
年，但忍受不了天天數藥丸的生
涯，改行入了廣告界，後來竟得了
成就獎
。另一個讀生物的，不想繼續做研
究，回港考政務主任，如今在某署
升任高官。又有朋友畢業後做了幾
年社工，接受不了輔導家庭瑣事，
改行讀工商管理，最後創業開英文
補習社，才覺得發揮所長。

由此可見要找養生的工作不難，但
尋得有滿足感的終生事業
（career） 就得花點功夫了
。如果對自己的喜好、性格和能力
不清楚，未能充份瞭解投身的行
業，順應讀那系入那行而不考慮自
己與工種能否配合，就容易入錯行
了。我從前曾錯誤地選最高分的那
科（化學）為主科，後來發覺那不
是最有興趣的就轉了主修科目。

 

你是怎樣選擇的呢？下列問題可供參考。

1. 認識自己方面：
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― 你是個怎樣的人？靜/動，克制/隨意，內斂/富表達，獨立/倚
賴，傳統/冒險，幻想/務實……。

― 你大多數的活動是用手去做（操作）或用腦（思考）或用心
（感受）的呢？

― 你喜歡的工作對象是物件（工具器材）、意念 （資料、策略）
還是人呢？

― 以下六類你喜歡那一種？

一.  探究、分析、學習知識
二.  務實、落手落腳做
三.  創造、自我表達
四.  栽培訓練、協助、服務
五.  推動、決策、領導
六.  清晰指示、按本子辦事 。

― 你的人生信念是什麼？你希望有什麼成就？

2. 認識投身行業方面：

 ― 就業輔導中心安排的職業講座定必助你充份瞭解這些工作要求
你有何種能力：語文、口才、文書處理、科技器材運用、人事
管理、實務、分析、策劃、人際關係等。你有信心具備這些能
力嗎？若沒有，能否接受適當培訓達標？

 ― 如你還不肯定，可找相熟友人或輔導員商談那些工作適合你，
或做網站的性格測驗，以澄清方向、發掘潛能與盲點。但這些
建議只供參考，最終只有你自己知道什麼是你真正要的。也要
多方考慮，不單考慮某行業前途好或多職位，而是最適合你
的。

 ― 可向這行業的人瞭解真正的情況：工作情況的好與壞，他們入
行的原因及工作環境。看看能否有機會先試做兼職，暑期工或
做義工參與。

其實甚少人畢業後能立刻晉身終生事業的行列，第一或數份工作往往是「試金石」，大可放
膽讓自己去嘗試，汲取社會經驗，保持開放態度，學習做人處事，工作間的人際關係及系統
運作等，使自己日漸成熟老練，為將來事業成功奠定基礎。

 

 



        

 

Life as a Sandwich Year Management Trainee in Procter & 
Gamble

It has been 7 months since Vicky Yan & Tim 
Ching joined Procter & Gamble's Customer 
Business Development Sandwich Year 
Management Trainee Programme. Let's have a 
look at their life in Procter & Gamble. 

What is Customer Business Development (CBD)? 

The Customer Business Development concept, 
which Procter & Gamble INVENTED, came from 
recognizing that jointly creating value with our 
retail customers and distributors are 
fundamental to the growth of our mutual 
businesses. As a member of CBD, you will be 
responsible for developing these partnerships 
and leveraging training, analytical data, 
communication skills and personal leadership to 
deliver our joint goals. 

 

Vicky & Tim at P&G 

Vicky Yan, Year 2 UST BBA Student (Management of Organizations)  

It has been my 7th month in P&G, the market leader in every category that she competes in. With 
the state-of-the-art training provided, P&G has certainly nurtured numerous future leaders. Having 
spent 7 months with P&G and all the achievers working in it, I have no doubt gained tremendously 
through this internship.

Vicky (middle) at P&G Annual Dinner 

 

People working in P&G are all of high calibre. 
Management level demonstrates leadership while 
subordinates are good team players, all striving 
to success. As an intern, I am surprised at being 
given so much of the ¡§early responsibility¡¨ 
which P&G is well-known of. I am given projects 
which I have to manage over $300,000 for in-
store display and execution. Besides, rotating 
across categories and being invited into project 
team enable me to learn more about the 
business. Most importantly, unlike other 
companies which only provide training to 
permanent staff, I am invited to join a lot of the 
trainings held within or out of the company. 

Undoubtedly, working in P&G is a very precious experience for me to feel the business world before 
my graduation. I would like to take this opportunity to express my gratitude to all those who have 
guided me along my way in this 9-month internship. 

Tim Ching, Year 2 UST BBA Student (Operations Management & 
Marketing) 
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During this year, I am a team member of Crest, Pampers and Whisper teams. I never get bored with this 
internship and have learning everyday.

9 LEARNINGS IN P&G 

1. Think & act quick: We are all in FMCG (Fast Moving Consumer Goods) market. We must think 
quickly and act quickly. Imagine you cannot take months to outbeat your competitors. 

2. Write concisely & precisely: Knowing how to write a 1-page memo is a must in P&G. This rule 
also applies to a marketing campaign proposal or market review report.

3. Always think new: To bring excitement and surprise to the shoppers, we have learnt to 
brainstorm all the time. 

4. Different shopping experience: Store checks 
are our daily lives. You treat your competitors' 
pricing & promotion mechanisms like your 
classmates' exam results. 

5. Be an early bird: Well, getting up early to read 
newspaper ads for latest pricing activities is so 
important for FMCG market. Sometimes you need 
to wake up one hour earlier to buy newspapers, 
check prices, regroup & brief your project manager. 

6. Always get in touch with your partners: A 
lot of phone calls, e-mails and regular meetings. 
People come to your desk for news & discussion. 
They bring you new insight all the time. 

 

Tim & Vicky celebrated Chinese New Year 
with other new hires 

7. More ownership: My first assignment was with the Crest team. Then I have also joined Pampers 
and Whisper teams. 

8. More achievement: Great appraisals are always awarded when you complete a project 
successfully, but we cannot be complacent. We need to make a better record the next day. 

9. Greater responsibilities: I have never thought of having my own marketing projects. Coming 
up with innovative ideas is not easy, but meeting deadlines among all parties is also challenging. Off-
track at one point may result in the delay of the whole project. 

NEW CHALLENGES COME EVERY DAY AT P&G! WITH GREATER OWNERSHIP & 
RESPONSIBILITIES, YOU WILL GAIN MORE LEARNINGS & EXPERIENCES IN YOUR LIFE! 

    

  
 



        

 

Conservation Volunteers Australia - You Make A Difference! 

Christine Li 
(Education Consultant, Hong Kong Overseas Studies Centre) 

Conservation Volunteers Australia (CVA) is Australia's leading practical conservation organization, 
founded in 1982. CVA is a national, not for profit, community organization. Its mission is to attract 
and manage a force of volunteers in practical conservation projects for the betterment of the 
Australian environment. 

Each year, CVA completes in excess of 
2,000 conservation projects Australia-wide 
with the help of both Australians and 
2,000 international volunteers. Projects 
undertaken by CVA include tree planting, 
seed collection, construction and 
maintenance of walking tracks, weed 
control, endangered flora and fauna 
surveys and monitoring, heritage 
restoration and many more. The 
Conservation Experience, which lasts from 
2-6 weeks, offers both local and 
international volunteers the opportunity to 
contribute in a practical way to the 
conservation of the Australian 
environment. You can nominate any Friday 
throughout the year as your preferred 
starting date, and you can choose to start 
your Conservation Experience from any of 
CVA's gateway offices around Australia. 

 

Hong Kong Overseas Studies Centre is the exclusive booking agent for CVA program in Hong Kong 
and China. Since the program has launched, lots of students have joined and have great 
experiences! Here is the sharing from one of the HKUST students, Sammy Cheung Ning-
Fung, who joined CVA this January. 

Learning Adventure ¡V Sammy Cheung

I describe my CVA experience as a learning adventure primarily due to two reasons. First, I learnt 
all the time, no matter I was in the volunteer work or shopping in supermarket. Second, there were 
some unexpected events happening all the time, like our car got struck in the sand. So I would say 
CVA is more than either a travelling or a volunteer experience.

Being a major in Computer Science, I would like to try something very different from my major 
discipline. I spent two weeks in Perth with CVA for my last winter holiday. During the two weeks' 
stay, I worked during the weekdays and visited many wonderful places in Perth during the 
weekends. It was really a relaxing life in Australia where I could put aside my worries in Hong Kong 
for some time. Life in Australia is also at a slower pace than in Hong Kong. I didn't want to come 
back to Hong Kong on the last day and up till now, I still miss the CVA days very much. 
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Sammy (left) and other CVA volunteers at 
the youth hostel in Perth 

 

I worked in CVA for two projects, one for each week. 
The first week, I was staying in the Perth Airport to 
collect seed and rubbish. Since they had some re-
vegetation projects in other places, they would like 
to collect some seeds for the projects from the trees 
in the Airport. The seeds collected were then treated 
to accelerate the germination process and sowed at 
the re-vegetation project sites. In the project, I 
learnt how to distinguish different species of trees, 
how much of the seeds should be left on the trees to 
substantiate the habitat.

In the second week, I went to Yellogona Regional Park for mulching and weeding. The site was a 
wetland. So, I had to be careful with the mud. One time, I got struck into the mud. My volunteer 
leader taught me how to get out of it. Now I have learnt how to walk in the wetland. 

Life after work was exciting at the volunteer 
house. Other volunteers and I took turns to cook. 
I had the chance to try Korean, English and 
Japanese food. They were all delicious. After 
dinner, we played card games and watched 
movies together. Some of them wrote diary and 
some planned the itinerary to visit places in the 
weekends. Sometimes, we talked about life in our 
home countries. We taught each other how to 
write their names in our native language. All of 
these were enjoyable. I missed that very much.

CVA has given me a great chance to stay with 
international volunteers for 2 weeks. I have 
practised my oral English a lot. At the same time,I 
have the opportunity to compare different

 

Sammy (5 th from the left)

cultures. It broadens my horizon a lot. Now, I still keep in touch with the volunteers I met in 
Australia. They give me support and advice to the problems I face. I look forward to meeting them 
again.

Website of CVA: http://www.worktravelcompany.com.hk 
Enquiry : 2730 2068 
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Work & Travel Australia/New Zealand ¢w A Once-in-a-
lifetime Experience !!! 

Christine Li 
(Education Consultant, Hong Kong Overseas Studies Centre) 

 

A Working Holiday Scheme has been set up between 
Hong Kong and Australia/New Zealand since 2001. 
Under this Scheme, young people of Hong Kong may 
apply for a Working Holiday Visa to Australia/New 
Zealand. This visa allows you to stay in Australia/New 
Zealand up to 12 months. During your stay, you can 
take up short-term employment of not more than 
three months with any one employer. You can also 
engage in any studies or training courses for not more 
than three months. The purpose of this Scheme is to 
promote international understanding. It provides 
opportunities for resourceful, self-reliant and 
adaptable young people to holiday in Australia/New 
Zealand and to supplement their funds through 
incidental employment. 

Hong Kong Overseas Studies Centre operates the exclusive franchise of the Work & Travel Company 
to promote the Working Holiday Australia and New Zealand Program. We have arranged many 
backpackers to start their adventure already. Below is the sharing from one of our 
participants, TAN Veng Yen (Yen). Yen spent about 10 months traveling through every 
Australian State . 

¡§Awesome¡¨ is the word that I 
would use to describe everything that 
happened in my journey in Australia. 
Like many students who want to 
experience the life and culture of 
other countries, I encountered the 
problem of financing my trip. Taking 
up illegal jobs in the black-market is 
a way that some people would do to 
finance their travel but it is quite 
risky and thus out of my 
consideration. Fortunately in March 
2003, I came to know about this 
precious opportunity after reading an 
article about Working Holiday Visa on 
the newspapers. 

 

Working Holiday Visa is a visa granted by the Department of Immigration and Multicultural and 
Indigenous Affairs (DIMIA) of the Australian Government. The aim is to promote life experience and 
international understanding by allowing holders to work legally in any kinds of jobs when they travel 
in Australia. The only restriction is that you cannot work for one particular employer for more than 3 
months. To apply, participants must show a return flight ticket and a minimum of AUD 5,000 in their 
accounts. 
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Yen (middle) 

I found it was a valuable opportunity to 
experience different ways of life and 
challenge my capabilities. At that time I 
was in my first-year of university education 
and had never traveled alone before. My 
family and friends objected to my joining 
the program on the ground that it was not 
an academic programme and there were 
potential risks involved. However, I made 
up my mind and applied for the visa two 
months after I read the article, then went 
through a series of preparation: read 
through a comprehensive travel guide, 
gathered all my savings and applied for a 
year-off from my university. 

I was very insecure and worried on the first few days in Australia. But to overcome all barriers I 
have got two tips: be confident and not be shy to ask. I walked in restaurants and got a job on 
the third day. I stayed in Sydney for 3 months working and visiting the must-see attractions such as 
Blue Mountains, Hunter Valley, Sydney Harbor Bridge, etc. and joined a Jackaroo course. Then I 
started a 4-month backpacking trip around the country. I traveled to Canberra, Melbourne, 
Tasmania, Adelaide, the Outback, Cairns, Gold Coast, Brisbane, just to name a few. During that 
period I did all kinds of exciting adventures such as Bungee jumping, skydiving, scuba-diving, tours 
to theme parks, historic sites and wildlife. These activities cost me a fortune and I had to take up 
jobs again. This time I chose to work on a farm because like many other people, I thought farm jobs 
would be interesting. However, when I got to the job I experienced the hardest, harshest and most 
physically-demanding work ever in life. All these experiences in the journey opened my mind and I 
learned the culture and life styles of people from different countries. 

When I finished my backpacking trip, I went 
back to Sydney to work for another 2 
months. In sum, the nature of jobs I took up 
included clerical, cafe and farm work. 
Generally my trip went as plan and I visited 
some additional places that were 
recommended by other backpackers. But no 
matter how well you plan, be prepared to 
encounter unexpected circumstances. There 
were good and bad times, surprises and 
disappointment. But all these will only make 
life more fruitful and real. Hence my advice 
for prospective participants is ¡§hope for the 
best and prepare for the worst¡¨. Be bold, 
stay smart and enjoy everything in your 
travel, because at the end of the day you 
would just be amazed by what you have 
accomplished. 

 

(Yen TAN, Hong Kong) 

Website of Work & Travel Australia/New Zealand http://www.worktravelcompany.com.hk 
Enquiry: 2730 2068 
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